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It has been but a few years Fince
mankind was willing to admit that
animals were endowed with reason.
Tbe intelligent and learned, howev-
er, do admit that some animals not
only have mind?, but that they rea-

son also. What may be said, may
be the means of inducing many stu-

dents to take up the Ftudy of natural
hifitory. Such a study will open to
their minds a new universe of beau- -

tv. interest and nrofit This book of
nature is open to all creatures ; man
has not the monopoly of this study.
The lower animals read it and seem
to understand it much better, in
some instances than the biped mm.
No barometer can determine the
temperature of the peasons as unerr-

ingly as the wild goose, and there is

no compass or needle that can direct
the course of a pieeon while it navi-

gates the air equal to its own in-

stinct, and in the hydraulics of na-

ture the beaver stands the foremost
of all creatures. Instinct will no
longer auswer as a name for the in-

telligence of animals. What shall
that quality of mind be called which
enables a young pigeon, after having
been taken in a coop 400 miles from

the cote in which it was hatched,
and tossed in the air, to strike a bee-lin- e

direct for home? A dog was
once taken 157 miles from Cincinna-

ti in a railroad car. and set at liber-

ty. In less than three days he had
traveled the whole distance, and ar-

rived safely back at his master's
house.

There is a species of fishhawk in
our Northern lakes which seems to
have most remarkable eyes, micro-

scopic as well ss telescopic. You
may often see this fellow early in the
morning hovering over the placid
surface of some lonely lake, when he
will dart off, leave the water and
take up his position upon the bare
limb of a blighted tree, and watch
the track over which he flew. Pres-

ently you will see Lira leave perch
and with the accuracy and velocity
of an arrow, strike the bosom of the
lake, grasp a fish and bear it to his
perch. Nature has furnished this
bird with the bait to become a suc-

cessful fisherman. He has in his
throat or aophagus a small sack in
which hestcretes a kind of oil. This
he drops upon the surface of the wa-

ter; the fish are attracted to it, and
at once there is a great commotion
in the water. The hawk, seeing
this, takes advantage of the situation
and at once pounces upon his
prey.

Among the instances of a superior
sense in the kingdom of the lower
animals is the turkey buzzard. Take
your position upon the prairie just
at daybreak, where you can see in
all directions for ten or fifteen miles,
and often further. Presently you
will discern what seems to be email
black specks, but in the course of
half an hour these specks will be
circling hieh in air over the spot
where some dead brute is lying.
When you first saw the birds they
were miles away. Now, the ques-
tion is, do the birds see the animal,
or smell it, or both? Certainly there
is no human biped that can either
see or smell any object at so great a
distance, especially if the dead ani-

mal is on the ground, and obscured.
If the birds have eyes that have the
powers of the telescope then the
problem is solved ; if, however, the
bird detects the location of the
animal by the sense of smell, we can
bardlv conceive oi olfactory nerves
of such delicacy!

The hearing of many animals is
altogether superior to that of man.
As is well known to all observers of
nature, the cervical genus are partic- -
ularly gifted in this way. The deer
the moose, the caribou, antelope and j

gemsbok have hearing so acute that
it the wind be favorable thev can
hear the footsteps of the hunter for
mile.

While we are quite sure of our po-

sition regarding the instinct, mind
and reason of some animals, we are
not certain that plants have mind
and reason, to which instinct is so
closely allied ; but that they have
what the world calls instinct there
can be no question. There is a spe-
cial aquatic plant, said to grow in
the Island of Madagascar, which if
planted on the north side of a wall
or barrier, and there is a stream or
pool on the opposite side within
reachable distance, the plant will at
once bend its steps toward the water,
travel persistently over and up the
wall, down the other 6ide, and never
rest until it gets to the water. There
it stops.

Some readers have heard of the
Venus fly-tra- p of the Southern
States. Seme of ita leaves are made
fpecially for This plant
secretes a sweet fluid at the proper
reason to attract flies and other s.

When they light upon this
resinous fluid they become entan-
gled, and in their struggles the trap
doses upon them ami their doom is
sealed. They are then absorbed,
utilired by the plant, forming, as
Z'rofessor Gray thinks, food for the
plant.

Another of thee savage carniver-ou- s

plants is called the "Sun-dew- ."

which grows in our marshee. It
garnishes its leaves with rubies and
tips every point with a beautiful

The beams of the morning
put. kis it as the courtier presses his
lips to the jeweled hand

.

of his lady-- 1

All..' - a

love. aii iui artistic display is
made to tempt the victim to certain
death: Around the brilliant rubies
and diamonds there is a colorless
i;lue. The moment the feet or wings
of any creeping thing touch this
substance tine fate is death. Their
vain struggles onlr bind them more
firmly. The leaf noar closes upon
them and the prickly point pierce
their bodies like the fangs ot" tigers
or the talons of an eagle.

But the great destroyer is the
pitcher-plant- . Nowhere can there
be found such a death-dealin- g instru-
ment, or one more ingeniously fitted
for its work. The leaves form into
tubes, at the bottom of which there
are the secret pools of death. Into
thee the unfortunate victims are
hurled. Once down, they are lost
Hut if ky chance some insect more
resolute and stronger than his fel
low makes his way up the inside of
the tube a part of which is smooth

and he may think he is about to
gain his liberty, the illusion is soon
dispelled. The prisoner is met with

perfect rhcreaux-df'frriz- e firm,
Larp hairs bar his progress, and he

can only fall tack on his final execu-
tion. The machinery of these plants
is pertbet no human agency can
surpass it They do their work like
thinking beings. They require no
teaching. Tberu ia an intelligent,
vitalizing and eiergetic force organ-
izing and perfecting ail these things.

We cannot take the ground that
All we see is only the effect of lew.
It in more reasonable to assume that
there is intelligence behind law and
matter. The intelligence shown in
plants cannot be denied. Indeed,
there is no escape from the conclu-
sion that the same manifestations of
mind arc observed in the three cases

we Lave cited in plants as are
seen in many animal organi-
zations.

We see no good reason why we

6hould not claim intelligence for an-

imals. There are large numbers of
quadrupeds and bipeds that show
more intellect in some directions
than is shown in the lower orders of
those beings who closely ' resemble
the human form.

Probably animals show more in-

telligence in building, repairing and
taking care of the houses in which
they live than in any other way.
Nearly all birds build nests. There
are two exceptions to this rule, how-

ever, the cuckoo and the cowbird :

they lay their eggs in the nests made
by other birds, and they suffer other
birds to rear their young, which is
certainly very unfair upon the part
of nature. A robin must have pret-

ty hard time to raise a brood of four
little ones. When food is scarce and
a long distance from the nest, and
when she has two little orphan cow-bir- ds

added to her family, 6he has
no time to spare, and often she is
handicapped by the absence of her
husband, who is off probably on a
musical party with some other fel-

lows," or it may be that poor Mrs.
Robin is a widow, her mate having
been shot by some heartless

The various and peculiar nets of
birds show instinct of the highest
quality that is, if it be proper to
call it instinct. There are other an-

imals that undoubtedly exhibit rea-

son, memorj', invention, motive, in-

genuity, will and gratitude. This
last shows that they have a moral
sense. If then these premises are
granted, we'are driven to the conclu-
sion that animals reason and think,
and in many cases show the same
evidences of reason and free intelli-
gence that are observable in human
nature.

It has been shown very often that
dogs, horses, elephants, birds, and
even pigs can be taught to do most
wonderful things, and we have any
number of cases which may be
brought forward to show free intel-
lectual ability on the part of wild
and other animals.

Dr. Kane gives us an account of
his old dog Grim, who was once an
active and vigorous sledge dog, but
in time his legs became covered
with ringbones and warts. When
the other dogs were being harnessed
for a journey, old Grim could not
be found ; he used to hide in an old
barrel. He was always found to be
quite lame when the sledge and
team were in camp, but when they
were off on a journey Grim was in
good condition, and not it all tame.

X. V. World.

Hay FVer.

I have suffered for twenty
during the months of August and
September, with Hay Fever, and
have tried various remedies without
relief. I was induced to try Ely's
Cream 15alm; have used it with fa-

vorable" results, and can confidently
recommend it to all similarly atllict-ed- .

RoI'.ekt W. Towxlky, (ex-mayo- r)

Elizabeth, N. J.
I have been a Hay Fever sufferer

for three years; have often heard
My 's Cream Balm spoken of in the
highest terms; did not take much
stock in it because of the many
quack medicines. A friend per-
suaded me to try the Balm, and I
did so with wonderful success.

This recommendation you can use
for the benefit os Hay Fever suffer-
ers. T. S. Grer, Syracuse, N. Y.
Price 50 cents.

One and one-ha- lf bottles of Elv's
Cream Balm entirely cured me of
Hav Fever of ten years' standin
Have had no trace of it for two
years. Albert A. Perry, Smith boro,
New York.

Shot Himself While Huuting
Burglars.

Pittsfielp, Mass., Sept. 2G. Fra-
ncis E. Kernochan, president of the
Beloit Manufacturing Company, was
aroused from slumber at two o'clock
this morning by the barking of his
dogs. Believing burglars were ab-

out the premises he seized a revolver
and started for the lower part of the
house. On his way he stumbled,
his revolver was discharged and a
bullet entered his right side, passing
through his body and coming out
on the opposite side. The physi-
cians say he cannot recover. Ed-
ward Leonard, Mr. Kernochan's fath-

er-in-law, who is now in New
York, and the Kernochan's of that
city, have been telegraphed for.

Home Foolish IVople.

Allow a cough to run until it gets
beyond the reach of medicine. They
often say, Oh it will wear away, out
in most cases it wears them away.
Cou'd they be induced to try the
successful medicine called Kemp's
Balsam, which we sell on a positive
guarantee to cure, they would imme-
diately see the excellent effect after
takinsr the first dose. Price 50cts.
and $1.00.

Trial size free atC. N. Boyd's Drug
More.

Gotra ly a Bull.

Easxos, Pa., September 20. Ed-

ward Gerhardt, late a teacher of one
of the Stroudsburg schools drove
bull from the field to the yard and
was chaining the animal, when it
turned upon him. Gerhardt was
badly gored and trampled by the
infuriated animal. One born enter-
ed the left breast and penetrated the
lung. Just as the bull was making
another attack two bovs came and
drove him away. Gerhardt is in a
precarious condition.

Ba,cklen'8 Arijc aalv.e.

The Best Sajve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sore?, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and
All Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to (tive perfect eatisfacr
tion, or money refunded. Price 'tfc
per box.

For eale by C. X. Boyd, june'20

Poisoned Hcnteir With Matchea--

New York, September 24. Ber-
tha Silk, a young Hungarian Jewess
an inmate of a Bowery concert-hal- l

died to-da- y from poisoning,
having dissolved four boxes of
matches in a glass of water, which
she drank. She was driven from
home by her step mother on account
of her fast life, and her two broth-
ers committed suicide.

It in store lor all who use Kemp's
Balsam for the throat and lungs, the
great guaranteed remedy. Would
you believe that it is sold on its mer-
its and that each druggist is author- -
ized to refund your money by the
Proprietor of this wonderful remedy
if it fails to cure yoa. C. N. Boyd
has secured the agency for it

Price 50 cents and 81.00. Trial
size free.

A FAMOUS POKER GAMK.

The Story of How Wm. M. scow Won
$130,000 Rrcallrd by H 1st Death.

From the New work Sun.

The name of Wm. M. Scott, who
died at Toronto the other day, was
heralded from one end of the conti-
nent to the other about two years
ago w hen he won the sum of $ 150,-OU- O

in a single game of poker. Scott
was a native of Newburgh, N. ,

where he lived when he played his
famous came: the players in the game
were three well known citizens of
that town, one of whom, the victim,
had just become heir to half a mil-

lion. This was a man named Weed.
Scott aiso, had money, and was sur-

rounded by wealthy friends. The
third member of the party was a
former Sunday-scho- ol teacher, a den-

tist named Dr. Montreville M.
Hedges. It' was shown afterward
that the poker pot was adroitly run
up to $150,000 on bets of at least
5,000 each. The dealer was Dr.

Hedges, the shrewdest player of the
three. As he deftly dropped the last
card on the little round table he
called out to know what the others
wanted. Scott said he wanted only
one card. Of course the question
8 rose, was he drawing to fill a
straight or a flush ? Weed applied
to the dealer for two cards, and the
question to be decided in his case by
the others was whether he was draw-
ing to cet four of a kind or to fill a
full hand, a straight, or a flush.!
Hedges rested on his oars. He had
enough, which was, of course, inter-
preted to mean that it was anything
from a straight or a full hand up to
a straight flush.

The drawing over, the faces of the
three brightened up, and it is safe to
say that never before had three lone-

ly men in a little game held three
such hands of cards. When the bet-

ting had gone up to $0,000 or $S.000
Weed wanted to stop, " because," as
he said, "there is not one of us that
will pay if we lose such an amount."
It was not Etopped, however. After
a little Hedges, who had stood pat
with his hand and engaged in the
betting as it went around until the
pot was pushed up to $150,000,
called Scott. Then came the lay-dow- n,

and afterwards Hedges' mem-
orable words to Weed : " This is
dreadful, ain't it?" Of course the
simple-minde- d Weed was taken in.
He had received a fine hand, that
would have nerved even the most
timid gambler up to a strong betting
point. It was four ot a kind, and
they were aces at that. In any or-

dinary game a bold better would
have done as Weed did gone toth
bitter end. Scott's one drawn card
was the corn-breake- r. Did it fill a
lull hand or a straight? was the
question that ran through Weed's
mind continuously while the chips,
representing thousands of dollars,
were being thrown into the pot. ' Of
course, if it's either, my four aces
will beat hiai." he argued, " While
it isn't possible that Hedges drew
better than four aces in the deal."

W hen the end came Weed was
almost dumb. His four aces were
worthless, for while Hedges stood
pat on a king full. Scott had drawn
in the one card he took the risht col-

or and the proper number of spots
to make his hand a straight flush,
the only thing that would down four
aces. But the poker game was a
small one in comparison with the
game that followed. It was a game
of faro. Weed was again the loser
to the enormous amount of $150,000.
The game was played between Scott
and Weed for the purpose of giving
the latter a chance to win back his
$150,000. If Weed won it was to
offset the claim against him and call
it square. Weed jumped at such an
opportunity. The game was played
in the dental laboratory, and the
betting ran up very fast until it stood
at $450,000 in favor of Scott. Of
course the money was never paid and
it was after this that the trouble
over the poker dtbt got into the
courts.

Scott died here, at the house of his
sister, and his remains were taken
to Newburgh for interment. He
was only thirty-tw- o or thirty-thre- e

years old.

The Uirls.

Women and girls own nearly one-ha- lf

of the deposits in the savings
bank of Massachusetts, having to
their credit $110,982,399.

Tom Thumb's widow was in
Bridgeport, Conn., recently and ex-

pressed a desire to be buried by the
side of his grave when she dies.

Mrs. Nettie Sanford, of the Fourth
Auditor's office in Washington is in
dignant because the Prohibitionists i

of Iowa have nominated her for Su-

perintendent of Schools.
Mrs. Belva A. Lockwood, is the

second woman who has formally run
for the Presidency of the United
States, Mrs. Victoria C. Woodhull
being her illustrious predecessor.

Louise de la Rrmee is indebted to
a little brother for her norn de jIume.
He stammered and always pronoun-
ced Louise Ouida." It would have
been well if Ouida had weeded her
bcoks here and there,

Mother Goose was born in 1605
and her maiden name was Elizabeth
Foster. In 1093 she was married to
Isaac Goose. The first edition of
her rhymes was published in 1710,
and her death occurred in 1757.

Mrs. Herrick, the wife of the rector
of the pretty Episcopal church at
Fortress Monroe, has dressed 3,000
doll within the jasttwoyears.which
she sold at II each for various eccle-tiaslic- al

and charitable purposes.
Miss Kate Magruder, the daughter

of the Confederate General John
Bank head Magruder, recently arrivr
ed in Baltimore from Europe and
during the coming season will make
a concert tour through the United
States, assisted by her brother, Hen-
ry R. Magruder.

Congressman Keljy's daughter
Florence hag prepared for publica-
tion "Twenty Letters from England,"
all of them dealing with the life of
English laborers and the laws under
which they work. The book will be
especially interesting to Ben Butler,
tne ixiwell mill owner.

Since boyhood I have been troub-
led with catarrh and hay fever, and
had been unable to obtain perma-
nent relief until I used Ely's Cream
Balm. It has cured me. E. L.
Clickener, New Brunswick, New
Jersey. Price 50 cents.

Pension Palti.

WASHiSGT0N,September,2G. The
payments from the treasury on ac-

count of pensions during the present
month amount to $050,000. Over
$10,000,000 was paid out for pen-
sions last month.

From B. F. Liepsiier, A. M., Red
j Bank. N. J, I was so seriously
troubled with catarrah it seriously
affected my voice. One bottle of
Ely's Cream Balm did the work,
My voice is fully restored. B. F.
Liepsner.

John V. UarreU's. Will.

Baltimore, Md., October 1. The
will of the late John W. Garrett, dat-
ed at Deer Park, August 8, 1SS4, was
filed in the Orphans' Court to-da- y.

All his estate is left to his children,
subject to the following trusts : To
his son Robert Garrett the testator
gives his dwelling, No. 71 Mount
Vernon place ; to his son Thomas
Harrison Garrett the Evergreen prop-
erty, in Baltimore county; to his
daughter Mary Elizabeth the dwel-

ling on Monument and Cathedral
streets, the country house on the Hil-le- n

road and the cottage at Deer
Park, with the furniture, plate, pic-

tures, etc., in each, and his horses
and carriages' used for family pur-
poses. His sister Elizabeth G. Gar-

rett receives the dwelling No. 50
Mount Vernon place. The will then
provides that $100,000 in securities
shall be set aside by the Trustees in
such inanner as to produce the year-
ly sum of $0000, which shall be paid
yearly to aid in improving the con-

dition of the poor in the city of Bab
timore. He names the Baltimore
Association for the Improvement of
the Condition of the Poor, sc long as
in the judgment of the Trustees it is
efficiently managed, as a proper me-

dium for the distribution of this
charity.

Mr. Garrett further directs that
out of the net income of his estate
the sum of $50,000 shall be devoted
annually to such objects of benevo-
lence, to educational purposes, to aid
virtuous and struggling persons, and
to such works of public utility as are
calculated to promote the happiness
usefulness and progress of society,
said amount to be appropriated to
the furtherance of such objects and
to the accomplishments of such ends
in the judgment and at the discre-
tion of his trustees. He directs that
the eontributiona to the purposes
named shall continue during the
lifetime of his children and their
heirs, if the condition of the estate
will then justify the appropriations.

Mr. Garrett leaves 30,000 shares of
the common stock of the Balto. and
Ohio P.ailroad (which does not in-

clude the large holdings of the firm
of Robert Garrett & Sons, now com-

posed of his two sons.) to be held by
his trustees for the space of 20 years,
dating from his deatii. The income
is to be divided equally between his
three children or their heirs, and at
the end of twenty years the stock is
to be similarly divided. The city
stock, that held by the Johns Hop-

kins t'niversity and his own, he says
will control the road in the interests
of B ltimore. and his children, who
are his trustees, are requested to car-

ry out the line of policy which, he
believes, has accomplished great re-

sults of benefit for the city and State.

Chilian Trails.

The Chilians are certainly the
most hospitable people I ever met.
They will put all they have at your
disposal, and take a patriotic pride
in impressing you with all that
their country can boast of. One
must attribute the lack of betels, ii
would seem, to this 'genuine, spirit
of hospitality. In the country towns
one is always a welcome guest at
the governor's house; and at the
mines, or on the hacinda, a ready
cheer is found at the casa grande
a large, club-lik- e "establishment"
so called, where the superintendent
and his immediate assistants eat,
sleep and. find amusements to re
lieve the dull monotony of outside
surroundings. It would seem that
to know one Santiaguian is to know
and enjoy the kindness of all his
friends, and to have been a guest at
the establecimiento is to have learn-
ed pages of Chilian character and
Chilian instituiions. Next to theift
amiablity and hospitality, the pat-
riotism of the people stand out in
bold relief. You have but to cast
your eye down anv one of the streets
and the long array of flag-staff- s that

i- - fi.. i i i v
suck lite ouroer poies iroui every
house are in evidence of this pirit.
The streets are named after the he-

roes in the recent and early wars of
the republic. The battered boilers
and turrets of the captured Huascar
have been caTied high up on the
hill of Santa Lucia as a standing re-

mainder of Chilian heroism and
during.

The civil holidays are almost as
numerous as religious. Three days
of celebratiou are set apart to com-
memorate Chili's "Fourth of July,"
and the national tri-col- or is waving
before every door for fully two-third- s

of the year. The soldiers
are fit representatives of the re-

markable pluck, the undaunted per-
severance and the intense patriotism
of the people. The story of the
late war fully illustrates this. Some
of the incidents of that war can
hardly be surpassed for bravery and
daring. The Chilian soldier bears
the impress of French influence in
his whole dress and carriage, but
he has that unmistakable sang-froi- d

of the Creole which would lead one
to imagine that he was thoroughly
discontented with his profession.
Li ij ii rotf Maya i hit'.

' Wheat at $5 a Bushel.

IlfXTiXf.no.v, Sept. 2S. James
Patterson has introduced a new va-- 1

riety of wheat into the upper end
of this county and other parts of
the State, and has made a sm'all for-

tune in the enterprise. He brought
the grain here last Summer and
sold to farmers from one to five
bushels for seed. This season he
returned and bought their crops,
paying them 81 20 a bushel, or about
thirty cents more than market price.
ani took it to the Western counties,
where he had previously obtained
orders for it, and delivered it at $5
a bushel. It is known as the Golden
Russian wheat, is of superior quality,
very prolific and large in the grain,
and weighs several pounds more to
the bushel than ordinary wheat

Lx)He tyy fire.

Pittsburg, Pa., September 30. A
most destructive Are occurred at
Natrona twenty miles from this city
on the West Pennsylvania Railroad
at an early hour this morning, by
wnicn tne Pennsylvania srlt Manu
facturing Company s acid manufac-
tory at that place was damaged to
the extent of $100,000. The tire
started at midnight in the vitriol
department and before the flames
weresubdued the building, 230 feet
long, 85 feet wide and 55 feet high,
together with the valuable machinery
was entirely destroyed. Fortunate-
ly the night was calm or the destruc-
tion would have been much great-
er.

The prettiest lady in Somerst re
marked to a friend the other day
that she knew Kemp's Balsam was
a superior remedy, as it stopped her
cough instantly when others had no
effect whatever. So to prove this
C. N. Boyd will guarantee it to all.
Price 50 cents and SI. Trial size
free. J

Clevelaa fir Baga. j

Clevi-asd-, Ohio, October 2. Atj
1 o'clock this afternoon the twelfth!
incendiary fire in Cleveland within
twenty-fou- r hours was started ir. the
lumber yard of the Cleveland Saw
Mill & Lumber Company, in the
heart of the great lumber "district on
"the flats." A strong wind carried
the flames eastward through the
yards, destroying 1,000,000 feet of
lumber and about fifty feet of the
trestle of the Connotton Valley rail-
way, cutting off trains from access to
the depot The fire was checked
with the loss of $20,000. About
4 o'clock a small boy standing near
the passenger station of the Connot-
ton Valley road observed a man
creeping stealthily up to a baggage
car and passenger coach standing on
a side track. Shortly after he no-

ticed flames issuing from the rear
coach and gave the alarm. A loco-
motive was backed up and drew the
cars into the open space, where they
were completely gutted, with a loss
of only 2,000, the cars being narrow
gauge. The entire deparment was
at the lumber fire, and had the
flames reached the depot, a largo
district densely filled with wooden
buildings must have been swept
bare.

Towards o o'clock a fire was dis-
covered in the Greene block, St. Clair
street, but was extinguished without
damage. The kindlings used were
two packing boxes saturated with
coal oil.

Purdy & McNeil, one of the lar-
gest firms in the city, to-da- y received
an anonymous letter from Chicago,
warning them that their stock would
be in ashes before Monday. Thom-
as Manning, of the machine works,
received a similar warning and both
firms have taken precautions accord-
ingly. The excitement is general
and hardly a resident of Cleveland
but leels apprehensive for the safety
of his property.

Coming Over to Ulaine.

II rxTi.NGDo.v, September 30. J
F. Mears. of Broad Top City, one of
the most prominent Democrats and
extensive coal operators in the coun
ty has renounced Cleveland and
Hendricks and determined to sup-
port Blaine and Logan. He expres-l- y

authorizes this statement. This
and oth;r defections from the Dem-
ocrats in the mining regions indi-
cate a politictal revolution in that
part of the country.

A Fortunate Discovery.

A new light is thrown on the sub
ject of Consumption by Dr. Wagner
Kemp, discoverer of Kemps Balsam
for the Throat and Lung. A rem-
edy that has proved itself to be a
remarkable compound. It does its
work thoroughly, stopping a back-
ing cough instantly.

Sold by C. N. Boyd. Price 50cts.
and $1.00 Trial bottle free. Get
one.

Fnaeral or Mr. (.arret.

Haltimobe, Sept., 2S. The fu- -

IIVI ill t'l .fvriitj it. viaiiiib iuuiy 'iavc
to-d;i- y. The services were of the
simplest character. The remains
were taken to Greenmount cemetery,
the funeral cortege comprising up-

ward of 150 carriages. Within and
outside the cemetery walls fully
2,OK) persons were gathered to pay
their last tribute of respect to the
deceased.

Tlte Oldest Man in somerset

As well as the handsomest, and
others are invited to call on C. N.
Boyd, and get free a trial bottle of
Kemp's Balsam for the throat and
lungs, a remedy that is selling en- -'

tirely upon its merits, and is guar-
anteed to cure and relieve all Chron-ican- d

Acute Coughs, Asthma, Bron-chti- s,

and Consumption. Price 50
cents and 1.00.

Senator Cameron Starts for Ohio.

Harrishirg, Sent. "0. Senator
Camsron and wife left for Cleveland
this afternoon. The Senator will
probably remain in Ohio until after
the October election and meanwhile
will do all in his power to elect the
Republican ticket.

Sufferers from the effrct of quinine,
used as a remedy for chiils and
fever, will appreciate Ayer's Ague
Cure, a powerful tonic bitter, com-
posed wholly of vegetable substan-
ces, without a particle of any nox-

ious drug. Its action is peculiar,
prompt, and powerful, breaking up
the chill, curing the fever. ;tnd ex-

pelling the poison from the ryi-te-

yet leaving no harmful or unpleas-
ant effect upon the patient.

From present . appearances the
New Orleans Exposition will ac
quire a distinction not hitherto at
tained bv anv similar enterprise. It
will be ready on time.

stOXEKNET MaKHfT.

ilorrected by Ct a nBuiT
DEALSItf 1

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLO'JR & FEED

Api!e.drld, V f''A ppienntter. ft gai
Hran, ft loo .s M U0

Uutter. V ""f) li'a"i
' (roll) i'Je

Buckwheat fl bush 6"ic

" tneaL 100 ts t'4e
Beeswax V ft c
Macon, shoulders, ft iuc

siues, - iiv
eoantrrhams.)ft 16c

Corn, (ear) new bushel ...'be
(shelled) ol- d- .....juioc

meal W 3c
Call (kins, y I e
r.KKS, f am ix
Klour, ff bhl I OoQ.fcji 60
Flaxseed, f bu. (AO I. ) 75

Kama, (sugar-cured- ) V ft loe
Ltrd,V k. ! liirftiias
Leather, red sole, B...

upper, .............eacvf oq
. kip. " &ClS00

Mid dilnirs.and ebon 100 ks i Oe

Oat, ft bu
' s;c?40e

Potatoes, bu (new) Sort 3 e
Peaches, dried, W h argloe
Rye. V bu 7i
Kairs. k 1

Salt, No. 1, ft bbl. extra 7531 W- Ground Alum, per sa k tl 4ufetl 50

Ash ton. per sack 3 SO

Suitar, yellow f) t 'eOse
white " 8slie

Tallow, ,. .S07
Wheat, bu 80 60
Wool, f) 3Sc40

THE (5REAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
SUhvi tun! cures

RHEUMATISM
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
B.M-KA'I-

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,

SORE THROAT,

QUINHV. BWELLINS3,
PRtlXS,

Soreness. Cuts. Bruises.
FROSTBITES,

BI'RXH. UrALDSi,
And all other hod ly aches

and pains.
FIFTT KITS I BOTTLE.

Hold by all Drunhrta and
Dealer. DtreeUoiM lu II
iiuwuagea,

Tht Chirks A. Veesler Co.
fu ii a a. voosiaa a co

MMifa4,t.aa.

FFOB PRESIDENT, BLAISE OR
l'u a Permanent Parlor Position uSsJetmaa, write to J. AVSTIN'SUAW, Nursery-maa- ,

Koebester, M. T. tepl7-S-

y 'royal turn j XI

Ijgf

Absolutely Pure.
This Powiler nevervarles. A marvel of purity,

strength and wholesomeness. More economical
than the ordinarv kinds, and cannot te sold It
competition with the multitude of low test, shorn
weight, alum or phosphate iwwders. Aoirf oitv n
Cant. Royal Bakiso Powiiku Co., luti Wall
St.. N. V. maj-28tf-

TAIS8OI.CT10S OF PARTNERSHIP.
The heretofore existing

between the undersigded. doing business under t ho
firm name of Mrs. . J. Cover fc. sen, was lls.
wilreii 'j mutonl cocfent on the lSili day of Sep--
temixr, 1 ue online. win im cnrrit'o on at
the old s;anl at Jeiinor X liouils hy James i
Cover.

MRS. S. J. COVER.
ootlSt. JAMESM.COVER,

CJiThe Largest )t
aJ Merchant Tailoring rcx

. and Clothing House
v in America. v5r

) WANAMAKER M

BROWN,
OAK HALL,

Philadelphia.
, J LA

A fu!l tins of card umpict of Jkfr-V-

the great piece gooes stock
will be found with 1

J. H. PISEL,
SALES AGENT,

Somerset. Pa.

PATENTS
obtained, and all tmiicesi In the C S. Patent
Office, or in the Court! attended to (r MODERATE
FEES.

We ate opposite the TT. S. Patent OlHee,
in PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, nJ

can obtain pntrnrit in le4 lime than lhoe remote
trom WASHINulUN.

When model or drawing la sent we advise a to
natentabiiltr tree of charire; and we make NO
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT.

we reler, here, to the PoatuiiMter. ttie Surd, of
the Money Order Division, and to ottirtali of the
lT. S. Patent Otflce. For circular, advice, terms,
and relerence to actual clients in your own State
or county, addreas

J. A. SNOW tt' CO..
Opposite Ptaitent OfB ee,

Washington, 1). C.

fortheworkinzclars. Sen
o cent for postage, and w.GOLD; rill send you Jiec a roy a

iojt ol sample irood
tli.it will pu! you lu the way ol m iKlnn moremon
ty in a lew davs than you ever thouaht possible
at any business. Capital not required. We will
start you. Yon can work all the time, or in spare
time only. The work is universally aoaptcd. to

t li sexes, youna: una old. kou can easily earn
trom SO cents to "..uo every events. That all who
want to work may test'the business, we will
make thU unparalleled offer : To all that are not
sntt.sned we will send M to pay for the trouble of
writing us. r uu particulars, directions, etc sent
tree . Fortunes will be made by those who (civ
their whole time to the work, tireat success ab-
solutely sure. Don't dehiy. Start now. Address
S ri.ico tL Co , Portland, Maine. jan.'S.

A Marvelous Story
TOLD IB TWO LETTERS.

FROM THE SON: "ZZkZZ
' GrHtlemen: My father resides at ;iocr,

Vt. lie has been a great sunVn-- r from Scrof-

ula, and the ineloeeU letter will tall yoa tvuat
a marvelous etl&ci

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
has had in his case. I think his blood most
have contained too humor f r at least ten
years ; but it did not show, excrt-p- t in the form
Of a scrofulous sore on the wrist, until about
Cve yara a?o. From a few spot which ap-

peared at that time, it gradually spread so as
t coTr his entire body. I assure yoa Uo nj
lrrii:y aflilctvd. and an object of yity, ahoa
Jie beg in using your medicine. Xo-v- , there are
lew men of his a;;a who enjoy as good ItenitU
as he has, I could easily name lifty persutu
who wouid to lite facte In his cose.

Your truly, V. jl. PmUdPS."

FROM THE FATHER: "JUStl
a duty for me to state to yoa the benefit I
hare derived from the nso of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Six months ago I was completely covered with
a terrible humor and scrofulous sores. The
humor caused an Incessant and intolerable .

itching, and the skin cracked so as to cause
tho blood to Sow in many places whenever
1 moved. My sufferings were great, and my
life a harden. I commenced tbe use of the
Sarsavirii.la in April hist, and have used
It regularly since that time. My condition
began to improve at once. The sores have
all healed, and I feel perfectly well in every
respect being now able to do a good day's
work, although 73 years of age. Many inquire
what has wrought such a cure in my case, and
I tell them, as I have here tried to tell you,
AVer's Sausaparilla. Glover, Vt Oct.
21, lotti Yours gratefully,

lint ax Phillips."

Avee's SAR.ArAiULLA cares Scrotals)
and all Scrofulons Complaints, Erysip-
elas, Enema. Ringworm, ISlotrhea,
Sores, Boils, Tnmora. and Eruptions of
the Skin, it clears the blood of all impa-
rities, aids digestion, stimulates the action oV

the bowels, and thus restores vitality ypj
strMigthetii the w'cule system.

FREPAttED BT

Dr. J. C. Ay e r 4. Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; SI, six bottles for 95.

Infants and Children
Vhnt gives our Children mmj cheefcs,
IVuat cures their fevers, makes tliem sleT:

'atori:u
tVhcn Ttrihie fret, and err hv tiirna.
What cures their colic, kills their worms.

Cnwtorla.
TVhat quickly cures Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Colds ludiesttun :

CitHfu
Par well then to Morphine Syrups,
Castor Oil and 1'arcguric, anil

HaUCastortn.

"Caataria. I 4 Vpl adapted to Children
that I recommend it as superior to any medi-

cine known to me." II. A. AKcaia, II. D,,
1U Bo. Oxford SU. Brooklyn, 2?. Y.
IBS Csxtaub. Cohpakt, 183 Fulton SV. X. T.

An absolute) core for xUiev
matisu., Sprains, Poia ia th
Back, Burn, CaHi o. Aula,
afantanaoca Pain-- reliever.

CURTIS K. GROVE.

(Ent Irom Court Houe,)

Somerset, Penn'a.
.Manufacturer of

BIGGIES,

rs tttti.tr; r.s

spmsg irco.vs,
BILK WAGOXS,

AND EASTERN AND WESTERN WORK

Furnii lied on Short Notice.

Painting Done on Short Time.

Mr work la ma!e out nf Thoroughly S.n ion fd
wootf. ami tne ttett iron and Mr, Mirutan-tiall- r

Constructed. Neatly Kir. ihe.l, and
H"rrnrd to Gtre buliifaction.

Z Employ Only First-Clas- s Tcrknes.

Repairing of AH Kind-l- o My Line Done on Short

Notice. PICES REASOXABLE, and

All Work Warranted.
Call and Examine mr Stock, and Learn Prices.

I do Waiton-wor- and lumir h ISeirei lor Wind-Mtll-

Remember the place, and call in.

CURTIS K. GROVE.
(East of Court House.)

apr30-ij- r. SOMERSET, PA.

V130UT
PHOSPHATES T

There are so many articles
offered that farmers hardly
know what to buy. But no
one can make a mistake buy-

ing an Animal Lone Super- -

Phosphate for 2-- per ton of
2,000 pounds, delivered on car
or boat at Philadelphia.

THET n A r E MARK.

$25.00 Phosphate.
A DOTTED 1V0

For circulars giving analysis
and further information, call
on or address

liAUGH & SONS,
Sole Manufacturers of the f2." I'linsjiliate,

PIIII.AI(i:i.Plll.. PFN'A.

lL Ciloi

lrxcn Lcxlj. iTico 2V. All Drinri-U-.

JEFFERSON HALL
CANOMSBURG, PENN'A.

Hoarding .School for ISojk.
Prepares for Coll. ice or Husiness. Instruction

thorough. Care and overslitht. constant and
strict, fupils observe study b.urs, and studv In
presence ol teachers, t rench, ierman and Mu-
sic taught. For information address

juISOSt. BEY. WM. EWINC.v

6 CAKPAEJT GCOIS.
CAPS, trAPKS,
CAP, CAPt-S- .

I.F.GOINS,
LttHil.NS.

TOWHFS,
TUKL'HtS.

FLACS, BANNERS.
Send lor Price List.

E. Edmaadoai Jk Host.
ALSO, DEALKUS IS

FUKXITUKE AND
UPHOLSTERY.

No. 838 Smithfield Street,

riTrBi Ruii, p.
aag20.

JEFFERSON ACADEMY,
AND NOKMAL SCHOOL

IN

Jefferson College Buildings,
CAXOXSBLIIG, PKXNW.

i
Per Yossr Ladiss and Geitlcsss.

Thorouiflissnstructions In Classical. Preparato
ry, NortnalJuslne, Musical and select courses.
Uoens SeiT'mber 2W. For information address

aiuiW luT. KEY, W, F. BKUWX, Prin.

O THE PUBLICT
We are again olfrring ourct-lebratex- l

Star Copper Ro
Tbe Only Protection aain-- t I.ightn

Those who desire having their

BUILDINGS PROTECTED,

ShouM cull on or aihlrt ss us. We

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION,

OR NO PAY.

EHOADS I3KOS.
SoMKUitcT, July 10, 1SS1. tf.

CAMPAIGN GOODS,
aid ocrriTs oa

Marching Clubs.
Furnished at Short Notice

Vtjf'jj F G. BEINEMAN,
?! sit ana 94 aixin street,

PITTSBUKC.H, PA.i Cos!Ga?r & Sssalia Masufactiirer.

V '.'j i air-.Se- for Illustrated lrice List
aujtiu.

A)' - ?)
.Jr.

. W. Cr. Pea a Ave. sad Hiatta Ht ,
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Affords uneiualed facilities for (he thorough,
practical education of young- - and middle-aice- d

men. This Institution keeps abreast ol the times
and possesses the unqualified support ot upwards
of i.tKf) o! its graduates, who are creditably flll-in-

positions ol honor and trust in almost every
city ol the Am-rir- Union. Individual Instruc-
tion. No vacations. Students can enteral any
time. -- Speeial department for Ladies. For
Circulars address J, C. SMITH S S N.

tarSend for the Xatiunal Jrroananf, Prict
3 00, by J. t;. SMITH, A.M., the latest, best,

and most comprehensive treatise on the Science of
puhlishel. Specially adapted to

the use of Schools, Academies, Colleges and Pri-
vate Learners : also a work of relerence lor the
Counting Koora. Sep3.

a. IS. H

-- 2 VLIJ

to ?s

eeiibal mmm meet.
H. H. FI.ICK,

Hayfisld 7am, LaTanrrille, Pcsa'a.
'ZTTs. i marc

PAINTS,

l "191MM
rT7i

Champion Grain Drill.
The Champion ol the Wnrl.l h a pneitire for-- J

., ...wiIeel i'r (train, Kraw
tow from ttie uia.let amount ot lenili'er or
lime, op to ao lMihi!p T are. Ha a siiwwl

I'l.inlti.z corn ntun'a to nw at a
time, atxt puts in all the trrtilii-- r lh liimer may
wfh. turn l phv ! lore ?eeiiiit mi ir;n.
UcimeJ at Oswexo, N. Y.

mm
ACME PULVERIZING HARROW,

CLOD CRUSHER and LEVELER.
The onlv complete pulverizer and lereier in the

world. All wrought irvn and steel. The tp'nt
coulters torn to the left, and rearto theriuiit. By
this rraniceta-n- t the whole surface) ol the ground
is cut, lil ted and turned. The coulters work like so
many small plows, and do not tear up mhI or rub-
bish. Can be adjusted in an instant by means of
the lever, to work deep or shallow. T be principle
01 the AcTae Is to cut, lilt and turn pulverize
eLils. and level uneven surfaces. It will pay any
farmer to come fro miles to the Acme and its
work. It istheooiy Implement that can do tbe
work thorouitnly In hard or t"U:rli Soil, or newly
plowed sod.

THE UNION HORSE POWER
Has lare track wheels. Is double reared and lev-

el tread. Horses stand level, and work with easo.
This power is always ready, and can be used for
many Kuns as reirulariand steady as
steitm. bv means ol a srovernt.r. or speed regulator.

f; 'i mo .v run t: siiek a a t c i. e a . ; k
sloes its work effectually. Also, Thresher and
Shaker, without t leaner. Will thresh all kinds
ot tiruiu, B Wheal and Grass Seed. Call and ee
It.

Bover's Farm Mill

A Grin.. all kinds of drain and
1 grinds corn on me

cob in one operation. Grinds
ft c

..X and sifts ei.rn and meal ready
X tor ue. 1 aiso sell tne Little

'isSkiJ "X" Uiant Corn and Col. Crusher.
(me lior will crush and itrind

fp.m i to S bushels per hour.

Braaiey's Americaii Hairester, No 4.
Kradley's Little Ke.ipcr is onlr U feet wide,

and cuts a 5 fi. t swath, ibis is without doubt the
lightest runclnsr ar.d most easily operated ma-
chine rna'ie. No quivering or seatterlrir In heavy
grain. Hinders carry no rake. Outs wlie-- t. rye,
oats, buckwheat, clover, timothy and corn reaiy
for slinr kiH. It is a perfect item. Every owner
ola f.radloy is delielited, an 1 is shouting its
praises all over the County.

.S3.

mmmm
!

Bra-lei-

's
CliaieaMe Speei Hoi !

Is a Use lit runnlni.Jfc-feetl- balance-Lan- d east
ly operated machiuelia a floating bur; and tre
mendous cutting power: do clogging or choking up
no matter how the Krass Is.

mi
s r. i - r ;s Self

.-
-,'. f --W I' J Dumping

Ecrsov.. I..- u in- i i i i t i u ' '
Raks.

Has hlirh wheels and lonir teeth, curving well
under, and carry the hay. Any lady or boy able
to drive, can easily icnte it. Dumps Itself, and
turns as readily as a suikv. It is "perfection.'
lion t tail to come and see It.

Water-Prcc- f

b Be Mm aiilla.

The best and cheapest roof- -

inn known. put on. and Listing Also used
in place ol plaster, and lor weainer Doonnna.
Carpets and Ku?s.

The Bradley Read Cart
Is the IlKli'eit running vehn-l- e made. Oectiemen
buy them lor tludr mad driving. Business men
use them tor ruoning aUiut. Ladies and children
enjoy liiem. tn fact, everybody will have them.
Ten'diilerent utiles. Send for circular.

fomrlft rrrtilizTt, warranted pureor forfeited.
Powell'sTip Top Bone ler'ilier Powell'sdisaidved
Hono etc etc , an.l Powell's Cheuil. als lor niaalDg
Fertilizer at home, eostina: only a pr ton.
Aenks wanted In every township. Aiso, anyoth
er implem.-n-- s or you may need, I can
procure f .r v.u at less iliau faetory prices Ueing
a practical tamer, I know what machines .ire be.--l
adapted to our usf. aud have spent murh time u
icet tbo KKST. AIT aim nasoeen to macniues
that arc well ma le and durable light runnina.
easilv oiieratcl. and that do the worii weli, and I
think I have succeeded. -- .t full lint ot

aluca'jt on hand. Y-- are invited to call and
see before . These machines are

on exhibition, and in season at worlt in my
fields. Nisitors aiways welcome, except Sundays.
1 seil aliove machines for less money than manu-

facturer's prices. Circulars by mail on applica-
tion. H. H. FLIC la.

Mavfleld Farm. Ijivansvl Jc P
Farm Sjuthwest of P. O. .:rt4ai.

ISAAC SIMPSON,

LIVERY AID SUE STABLES,

PATRIOT ST., bOMERSET. PA.

ALSO DEALER IX

EASTE22T-HAL- 3 EU3GIES, WA- -

gc:;s, CAssiAass, &.
If yon want to buy a fl'iod and Cheap Wagon

or liugjvof any desori(it ion call on Die. I also
keep eoiutantly on hand a Large Assortment of
Fine Haud-ioad-

Xlarnesa, Saddles, Bridles, Whips

Krushrs, and everything to be
lonnd in a nrt-rla- s Saddlery. I

Oowl teams and Ing H"rses always ready for
hire. W hen in ne Rbl anything in- my line, give
me a call. ed of

ISAAC SIMPSO,
apr2-e- Stanerset Pa.

POTJTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

,4w P0UT2 1
- wa .

Vis
o lloesl will die of C olic. p,.r or ! i m. y

vra. I; r'Tocr's I'owiler are d In n..-- .

K'.tt'" rowlt-r- attlriin .ittfi prrvcnl ih " t .

Fimtf't VuW'ton MHI prcT.nl l.l.- - '' " '
Yottu l'.m'icr will lin rP:t--, If.r T"itrr o- -

and crcro luc;t per crnl a:cl ii.;ii.c mc '. r,. r
and

Font?' Pnir rr m ntre or prevenr -- i s, e
Dis.an to wmi-l- i tloreiaild i .irrlenre ittwr.

KolTS'a (1S 1USIII ?MMmS.Sold every wucre. V

DATI9 r. VOVT2. Proprietor.
baltiiioe:, MP

1 am now preparwi to n--

Larger Stork of
'

and Medi

Than ever before
ed a Comete Stmjj,

VARNLSIIEji

BKl

AM)

wixnoir ci h

If You are S01n? to
Goods in this J.iV

and gcr, rrice. lrv

FranHin Ready-mix- ed

They are the Ilcst in tie
ket. Sole Agenrvb.'

Used for "NValU and (v
NOTHING w;nK:

I have Greatly Iwrea

Stock in

EVERY DEPARTME

CALL AXD CST T21ZZZ ?--
"9 "T? i Ptv

Good Goods,

Low Price

Nppfinlfj-- .

c. .v. m
MAMMOTH !,

SOMERSET ?l

nhlmhmi
C00KST0VE

ALWAYS

EIGHTEEN SIZES AND E
III. PCP.CEASEK3 CAS B5 '7

VAXrFACTrHED Y

Icaac A. Sieppartl A Cc.
, Ba!Ji I

'! T.i- -

R. 13. Scliell ct Cc
leba.lyr. SOMERSET,:

CALVIN UA

BEELIX, 1A.
VII T VPS VII I

MASl FACTVRVK tit

FLOUR & fee:
I always koepon han.l a large st.lcfFL

COKN-MEA- III CKWHKAT VL"i
all kinds ol CHOP. Also, all kinds . o
which I sell at

noTToir rum
Wholesale and Ketail. Tfou will

Irom ine. My sbx-- is aiw;i;s itt-- i

ORDERS FILLED PROMPT.

BlairsvJ.e Pj.) Lazes' Stx:

Beautiful roun(l.':.roninio::.cu-
itiKitewt throuiriiout with
henlthnil location, no nawr iniJtsratJCTtoK in tnffiish. Frvtirh.
Latin, tirewic.Music.Dru'witiij.Paj'-t- -

For catulogrueti, apply to
REV. T. n. Pr.r.i- --

jnlseiot.

H-- LIC SALE

tiF

Valuable Real Esir

I )Y virtue oJaa Mderof sale i'0"'i'Orphan' Court of ?oiiierrt
the uwiersutned Hnry Im
(ortue payment of debts oirrcie!.
expose1 to sale bvjiublic ..o;Tir, jn 'iie r --

in Urutbersvaliev Townhlo on

SATCnitA V. SI:'I' T.

at 1 r. M., the following
tstate: A tra.-- t of land simaie in sahl I
ol Hmthevvaliey. a.l..lolni.' lands 4 i"
Landis. J..lin Altlarlier. flcnrv

eoniaiiiing a.rs m,,re .,r ie- -. ,'whi. ti are eleareil. the baiac- - r well
whb h are erected a Large l)lst;lier, t

.nil.

Two Dwelling Hos
large stable. Two Sigina 1Ioics. e!:'
t'uti.uildwg i, c.

TERMS :

ine-nai-i in naniion contlrmat iai m
ante iuone year, with intcre-d- .

DANIEL J. UKI BAkt
JfcSSE IA.VIjIS.

augl3.

w:ir!d v

live "I -AGENTS r.rr'i'l'
gest, h;iiulsi.uict. Iet h,g ever svM T W
twice our price. The fastest seiiio- - ' ;
ca. linmen-- e profits to agunt.. Ail :: '

oyle want It. Any one can become a "

agent Terms free. Haxlett 1:.ol l- -

and Maine.

FARM FOR SALE

In Paint Township sws"1'1SITI'ATK, and ime-Ua- miles Ir.u ? '
and one mile from Sowrset and
r'l. This farm eontaiias al.'ut l60'
of Laoil, lorty acres ol which are . I'

gtHHl state of cultivation, aad the h.U:'
timber. There is a good two-st.- :

Dwelling House,
Bank Barn, and other neeessarv n't"''--
the premises. Also, a goed Fiui: it ""'-- .

gar Camp, antl a good coal banik. '

open. For luriher ialormatioaca.i a

SAMUEL J. CL'STt:

tn the Premise, or adddress ' 'i'1 ? ;
Cambria County, Pa.

Tii me,
Lime !

From the Celebrated Peck Lloti""V,
furnished loant the cars at ear k ' ' ;
Op.ve mts rents per bushel, rasl"' "'' ,
promptly tilled For lurtaer pari "''
the undersigned.

J. M. WOLFERSBr R'JKK l.
Biay-- ISAAC O. JU.NLij. Man"

Salary s Expensf
PAID reliable al energetlo men it'1', .

Shrub. Koo. in tDines, etc.. grown f
urseriea tstnbli-he.- 1 1." S-- I ' '

H. E. UUOIaKR lr' !

tepl0--.au- . Hex fceete'- -


